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Aahh Oooh oooohooo
Ooooooh

Verse 1:
What it is, had me deep inside
Said he got caught up this one night
Didn't wanna know his reasons why 
Too tired to even fight
Said goodbye and I closed the door
Thought I wouldn't love again no more
Then one day, there you were 
Here to take away the hurt

Chorus 1:
No more lonely days (No more)
Baby you're the best (You're the best)
Took away the stress  (Took away the stress)
I can't take it now (I can't take it now)
It's a brighter day
Since you came my way (Since you came my way)
What you do to me (woohoo)
Baby can't get enough (ooohoohoo)

Chorus 2:
Baby (Baby) you'll be my cure from the pain
You'll be my sun in the rain (Sun in the rain)
I'm fallin' in love
I can't get enough
Cause you'll be my re-me-dy (ohoh)
Baby (Baby ah oh) You'll be my cure from the pain (You'll be my cure from the pain)
Even my sun in the rain (umhmmhmm)
I'm fallin' in love; I can't get enough
Cause you'll be my re-me-dy 

Verse 2:
Doctor, doctor can you make a house call?
Do what you do; make my heart fall
Felt like I never been loved at all
Never been kissed till you came along
Whateva's wrong you can make it right
Shoulda found you first, wasted so much time
Gave me your heart, so I gave you mine
Told me everything will be alright 

Chorus 1:
No more lonely days
Baby you're the best
Took away the stress (Took away the stress)
I can't take it now (I can't take it now, no no)
It's a brighter day
Since you came my way (Since you came my way)
What you do to me (What you do to me ooheyey)
Baby can't get enough

Chorus 2:
Baby (Baby) you'll be my cure from the pain (You'll be my cure)
You'll be my sun in the rain (My sun in the rain)
I'm fallin' in love (Fallin' in love)
I can't get enough (Can't get enough of you) 
Cause you'll be my re-me-dy (nonono(ooo)oh)
Baby, You'll be my cure from the pain (You'll be my cure)



Even my sun in the rain (You'll be my sun)
I'm fallin' in love (Fallin in love); I can't get enough (Cant get enough)(oh hoh)
Cause you'll be my re-me-dy 

So glad you (So glad you)
Found me and (Found me and)
Put your arms
Round me babe (Put your arms all around me)
Much too much (Much too much)
Wasted time (Being some place I didn't need to be, no, no, nooo)
But dem days (But dem days)
Gone away (Are gone away)
Baby I was so bad I say 
(I wanna tell the world just how you came)
And changed my life with what you mean to me (Babyhiiiyioohoooh)

Chorus 2:
Baby, you'll be my cure from the pain (You'll be my)
You'll be my sun in the rain (You'll be my sun from the rain)
I'm fallin' in love 
I can't get enough (Can't get enough) 
Cause you'll be my re-me-dy (Do you know what you doin to me, Babyiieah?)
Baby, You'll be my cure from the pain (You'll be my cure)
Even my sun in the rain (Youll be my sun IN the rain)
I'm fallin' in love (Fallin in love); I can't get enough (Cant get enough)(Nononononooononononono-nononono)
Baby, you'll be my cure from the pain (You'll - be my cure)
You'll be my sun in the rain (Yeah you will, yeah you will)
I'm fallin' in love  (Yeah) 
I can't get enough (Yeah, yeah)
Cause you'll be my re-me-dy (Yeahhhh, yeaheeeahhoohhh) 
Baby, You'll be my cure from the pain (Ooohh)
Even my sun in the rain (Yeah you will)
I'm fallin' in love ; I can't get enough 
Cause you'll be my re-me-dy
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